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Orientation Control of SOI Film by Laser Recrystallization
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Mltsublshl Eleetrlc Corporatlon
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We have studled the lnfluence of the growth dlrectlon and the
sol1d1f1cat1on speed on crystal quallty of the SOI fllm. In a <100>
dlreetlon on a {100} Sl substrate, lateral epltaxlal growth of s1ng1e
crystal reglons fnom a seed extended as much as 1 rm. Wh1le lt was
found that the crystalllne orlentatlon of the S0I f1lm changed
contlnuously frqn {foo} toward {110}. These results lndlcated that
the quallty of the SOI ftlm was strongly affected by the
crystallographlc arrargement of the growth front relatlve to the
conrposltlon of {111} faceted planes.

1. IIVIRODUCTION

To produce the hlgh quallty SOI (s1l1con on

lnsulator) f1lm by laser recrystalllzatlon,
varlous teehnlques for eontrolllng the ther:nal
proflle ln the S0I f1lm have been developed

together wlth the seeded [1] or unseeded [2]
sample structure. However, the t100] controlled
slngle crystal SOI has elongated only about 100 pm

from the seed openlngs, [1r3] and the SOI fllm has

st11l contalned crystalllne defects such as twlns
and stacklng faults as well as large or small
angle graln boundarles. Thls ls because former
works have not talren lnto account the
crystallographlc arrangement, sueh as composltLon

of grcwth front planes and growth dlrectlon. It
1s well lmown that the {111-} faceted planes play a

very lmportant role for a stable {rOO} textured
growth frqn molten slIlcon 1n the case of
zone-meltlng recrystalllzatlon. [4] However, ln
the case of laser recrystalltzatlon, the {frri
facet was hard to be formed because the transltlon
zone was not sufflclent for formlng t1L1) faceted
planes beeause of the hlgh solldlflcatlon speed as

eorpared wlth that of zone-meltlng and the steep
curvature of lsothermal contours due to srnall slze
of the laser beam.

The purpose of thls paper ls to nrake clear
the fundamental mechanlsm responslble for the
erystal gnowth by laser recrystalllzatlon. In
thls study, the lnltial crystallographlc

arrangement was glven by uslng the substrate
slrgle erystal as a seed, and the composltlon and

lts dlreetlon of the growth front planes were
controlled wlth uslng the antlreflectlng
strlpes [5] formed 1n varlous dlrectlons on the
tloo) 51 substrate.

2. SATIPI,E PREPARATION

Ihe sample stnrcture used ln thls study was

the comblnatlon of the seedlng and the patterned
antlrefleetlng f1lm for controlllng the shape of
1lqu1d:soI1d lnterface. The startlng materlal was

4-1nch {100} 51 wafer wlth a 1 pm thlek thermatly
oxldlzed slIlcon dloxlde (5102) layer by IOCOS

process. The 9 Fm wlde seed openlngs were

arra4ged 1n <110> dlrectlons. A 0.6 l- thlek
po1yslllcon f1lm was deposlted by LPC\ID technlque.
The 500 i thlek LpcvD slllcon nltrlde (s13N4) was

deposlted on that naterlal system, as an

antlreflectlng fllm, and photoltthographlcally
patterned and etched lnto strlpes wlth llnes and

spaces of 6 Fn and 10 lmr nespectlvely. Ihe
nitrlde strlpes were formed ln varlous dlreetlons
between <110> and <100> dlrectlons as shown 1n

Flg. 1. The polyslllcon f1lm waa then
recrystalllzed wlth a cw argon laser. The laser
beain wlth the dlameter of about 100 pn was searned
parallel to the nltrlde strlpes. Sean speeds

varylng from 5 to 25 cm/s were used. The

substrate was heated to 450 t Aurfurg laser bearn
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Flg.1 Schernatlc representatlon of a s€unple

structune.
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3. E]PERIMEhIIAL RESULTS AI{D DISCUSSIONS

3-L Growth Dlrectlon
Crystalllne defects observed frqn the

chernleally etched. Sample surfaces- were

elasslfled lnto thr€e types shovm 1n Flg. 2. They

were (a) stacklng faults, (b) graln boundarles

orlglnated from dlslocatLons and stacklrg faults,
and (c) twlns. The latter two t5ryes of defeets
broke the contlnulty of slngIe erystal growth.

melt-resolld1flcatlon caused by longer dwell t1me,
provldlng capablllty of formlng {111} facets as

growth front.
The further lncrease of the growth length was

found ln the lnvestlgatlon of the growth

orlentatlon. Ihe growth length lncreased
gradually frorn 100-200 pm at <LL0> dlrectlon to
<310> dlreetlon, and drastlcally lncreased between

<310> and <510>. The lorTgest crystal growth was

obtalned 1n a <100> dlnectlon. Flgure 4 shows the
optlcal mlcrograph of the SOI f1lm recrystalllzed
ln the <100> dlrectlon wlth the scan speed of I2.5
em/s. The sarnple surface was ehemlcally etched
for reveallng crystalllne defects. The s1ng1e

crystal was epltaxlally grown more than 1 mn from
a seed wlthout havlng any crystalllne defects
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F'1g.4 Mlcroscoplc vlew of a SOI fllm
recrystalllzed 1n the <100> dlreetlon wlth
scan speed of 12 .5 em/s.
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tr'1g.2 Mlcrograph of crystalllne defects
after etchlng S0I f1lms ln a Seeco etch.

F'1gure 3 shows the length of the s1ngIe

crystal reglon epltax1a11y groivn from a seed as

lunctlons of growth dlrectlon and scannlng speed.

The slower scan speed contrlbuted the longer

slngle crystal grcwth. Thls 1s consldered to be

due to the wlder transltlon zone responslble for
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except controlled subgraln boundarles beneath

antlreflectlng strlpes. These results lndlcated
that the crystallographlc orlentatlon of the
growfh front achleved the lmportant role for
growlng the hlgh quallty SOI fllm.

Flgure 5 shows the optleal mlcrograph of the
part1al1y reerystalllzed slI1con fllm reveallng
the l1quld-solld lnterface by chemleal etehlng.
Although the laser beam was scanned perpendleular
to the antlreflectlng strlpes, 1n stead of
para1lel scannlng, the conposltlon of thls
llquld-solld lnterface was consldered to be

slmllar to the actual shape of the growth front.
Ihe relatlons between thls chevron-shaped growth

front and the tLl1] faeeted planes controlled wlth
the {100} seed are lllustrated 1n F1g. 6 for 2

types of representatlve erystallographlc
arrangements, <100> dlrectlon and (110) dlrectlon
on i100] plane. Thls lllustrat1on clearly shows

that the shape of the growth front becqne close to
the {11L} faeeted plane at (100) dlrectlon, ond

that the result 1s eonslstent wlth the ease of
zone meltlng recrystalllzatlon.

Therefore, slnce the laser recrystalllzatlon
process lacks the alternatlve drlvlng forth for
the {111} facet formatlon whlch corresponds to the
constltutlonal supercoollng crlterlon for
zone-meltlng r"ecrystalllzatlon uslng carbon strlp
heaterr[6J lt ls lndlcated that the approprlate
arrarlgement of the growth front to the tlll)
faceted plane by uslng the seed and the control
method of the lateral thermal proflle was the key

lssue for laser recrystalllzatlon.
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Flg.6 Illustratlon of {111} planes rn [110]
and [010] dlrectlons.

3-2 Orlentatlon of the SOI fllm
Flgure 7 shows the crystallographlc

orlentatlon of the slmllar SOI f11m as shown 1n

F1g. 4 revealed by the grld of etch-plts
technlque. The square plts exhlbltlng {100}

texture were found near the seed openlng, but
thelr shapes were gradually rnodlfled to a hexagon

extrlbltlng {110} texture ln a dlstance about 600

pn wlthout any defects. Thls change ln
crystallographle orlentatlon, or slantlng of the
maln. axls was readlly lllustrated 1n F1g. 8, and

clearly explalned the rotatlng rnotlon of {l-Ll}
faceted pIane. In the case of zone-meltlng
recrystalllzatlon, 1t has been speculated that the
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F1g.7 Orlentatlon of a S0I f1lm

recrystalllzed 1n the <100> dlrectlon wlth
scan speed of 12 .5em/s.
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F1g.8 Schenatlc lllustratlon of the rotatlon
1n cr^ystallographlc orlentatlon and the
composltlon of {11L} planes.

t100) textured growth was presenred due to mln1nn:m

lnterfaclal tenslon for the {roo} S1/S1o2

lnterface, however thls was not pnedonlnant for
laser recrystalllzatlon.

The mechanlsm for the slanttrg of axls was

not firlly rrnderstood, but the maJor role was

eonsldered to be the actual slope of the grovrth

front.
Flgune 8 shows the crlcss sectlonal thermal

proflle 1n the recrystalllzed slllcon fllm where

the locatlon 1s far apart from a seed. The

ealculatlon was achleved by the two-d1nrenslonal
heat flow analysls slrnrlatlon. The growth front
was appeared as the conrposltlon of planes almost
perpendlcular to the fllm surface due to lower
dlffuslvlty of 5102 . Therefore, 1t was 1mp1led
that the {1L1} faeeted planes lnltlally arranged
1n a {100} texture were gradrrally got up toward an
arrarlgernent 1n a {110} texture as faclng the melt.

4. CONCLUSION

the quallty of the SOI fllm was strongly
affected by the erystallographle arrangement of
the growth front relatlve to the cornposltlon of
{111} faceted planes. In a (100) dlrectlon on a
t100] 51 substrate, slngle crystal reglons from a
seed extended as mueh as 1 nm. l,lh11e the
crystalllne orlentatlon of the SOI f11m changed

contlnuously fraom {100} to {110}.
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F19.9 Cross-sectlonal thermal proflle 1n the
recrystalllzed slllcon f1lm.
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